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CNCC-1 : NUTRITION FOR THE COMMUNITY 

Time : 3 Hours     Maximum Marks : 100 

Note : Question No. 1 is compulsory. Attempt five 

questions in all. All questions carry equal 

marks.  

1. (a) Define the following in 2-3 sentences each 

giving examples : 10 

(i) Anganwadi 

(ii) Pasteurization 

(iii) Cycle menu 

(iv) Food fortification 

(v) Glucose Tolerance Test (GTT) 

(b) Fill in the banks : 10 

(i) One Chapatti made from 40 g wheat 

flour will provide.............kcal. 
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(ii)  A sedentary pregnant woman requires 

an additional ....... kcal during the last 

trimester of pregnancy. 

(iii)  ..........is a common clinical feature of 

Kwashiorkor. 

(iv)  Starch is a form of.........carbohydrate. 

(v)  Caffeine and..........are two important 

constituents of tea. 

(vi)  Amino acids which cannot be 

synthesized by our body are 

called..........amino acids. 

(vii)  Vitamin D deficiency in children 

leads to the condition.......... . 

(viii) Weight for height is a good indicator 

to assess.......... . 

(ix)  Iodine is an essential component of 

the hormone.......... . 

(x) Ghee contains..........fatty acids. 

2. (a) Briefly explain the relationship between 

nutrition and health. 5 

(b) Present the three food group classification 

of foods giving examples. 5 

(c) What are recommended dietary intakes ? 

Enumerate their uses in planning balanced 

diets.  5 
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(d) “Water is essential for life.” Justify the 

statement giving examples. 5 

3. (a) Explain the protein sparing action of 

carbohydrates. 4 

(b) “Fats are concentrated sources of energy.” 

Present a critical review giving appropriate 

justifications. 4 

(c) “Vitamin A is present as „pre-formed‟ and 

pro-vitamin A.” Justify the statement 

giving examples. 4 

(d) Enumerate the factors influencing the 

absorption of iron in our body. 4 

(e) Explain the role of sodium and potassium 

in our diet. 4 

4. (a) Describe the physiological changes during 

ageing.  How do they influence the nutrient 

needs ? What points would you keep in mind 

while planning a diet for the elderly ? 10 

(b) Elaborate the points you would keep in 

mind while feeding infants from birth to 

one year of age. Prepare a checklist of good 

infant and  young child feeding practices 

you would advocate and why. 10 
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5. (a) What are the causes of food spoilage ? 

What points would you keep in mind while 

storing semi-perishable foods ? 3+3 

(b) What point would you advocate to ensure 

minimization and prevention of nutrient 

loss in food preparation ? 5 

(c) What are the major industrial 

containments of food ? Give examples of 

food involved and the health effects caused 

by these contaminents. 6 

(d) Give three examples of adulterants found 

in foods. 3 

6. (a) Enumerate the clinical manifestation of 

anemia. Explain the preventive measures 

you would adopt and advocated by the 

government to prevent anemia. 3+7 

(b) What is dietary assessment ? Explain any 

one method you would use to assess dietary 

intake.  5 

(c) Briefly discuss the principles of dietary 

management of diabetes. Highlight the 

kind of foods you would include or avoid in 

the diet of a patient suffering from 

diabetes. 5 

7. (a) What are the steps involved in setting up a 

food service unit ? 7 
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(b) What points would you keep in mind while 

purchasing equipment for a food  

enterprise ? 5 

(c) Define the term growth monitoring. What 

is the purpose of monitoring growth of 

children ? How is growth monitoring  

done ?  2+3+3 

8. Write short notes on any four of the  

following :  5+5+5+5 

(a) Points to keep in mind while selecting flesh 

foods. 

(b) Methods of food preservation by delay or 

decomposition of food by enzymes. 

(c) Special consideration while planning meals 

for lactating women (in the just six months 

after child birth). 

(d) Role of Vitamin K in our body. 

(e) Interaction between infection and 

malnutrition. 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

(ix) 

(x) 
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Infant and Young Child Feeding 

(IYCF) 

]
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